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A motion to refer a bill, reaolution or any queation to a Committee of the
Whole, or any Standing or Special Committee, shall preclude ail amendment of
the main question.

In each case there was an attempt ta amend the main
question. Those applications failed an that graund. I want ta
irnpress upon Your Honour that the tbrust of my argument
does flot deal wîth the amendment ta tbe iegislation. It is nat
faunded on the arguments tbat were presented previously. It is
founded on a different principle. That principle is provided
under Standing Order 51 which reads as follows:

Whenever Mr. Speaker is of the opinion that a motion offered to the House is
contrary to the rulea and privileges of Parliament, he shall apprise the House
thereof immediately, before putting the question thereon, and quote the Stand-
ing Order or authority applicable to the case.

Tbe word 1 want ta empbasize in tbis Standing Order is the
word "privileges". 1 arn not arguing tbat Bill C-51 was intra-
duced cantrary ta, the rules. It is clearly witbin the Standing
Orders. What I argue is that it vialates the essential and
ancient privileges of this House and the ancient privileges of
Britisb parliamentary tradition.

Tbose privileges are set forth succinctly over and over again
in ruiings that have been made in other parliaments and in tbis
parliament saying members shauld nat be placed in the posi-
tion of having ta vote aye an a motion when tbey would wisb ta
vote nay. That may sound like an inconsistency, but in a sense
a motion can betray the wishes of an baon. member ta his
canstituents. In other wards, if an bon. member's vote can be
misrepresented ta bis canstituency, it is an ancient tradition of
the House that the member of parliament should be given an
apportunity ta register bis vote cleariy in terms of the issue in
question.

* (2010)

As authority for that proposition 1 would like ta refer Yaur
Honour ta the decision rendered in the British Hause of
Commons an November 13, 1912. 1 will refer ta it again in the
course of my argument in terms of a ruling made by a previaus
Speaker of thîs House during the flag debate. Tbis is what Mr.
Speaker of the British Hause said on November 13, 1912, witb
regard ta a similar point of order:
-the rule of course is if any hon. member feels embarrassed on voting on a
reaolution that the Chair shahi reviae the resolution in order that the member
may, if hc wishea to vote "Aye" on the one part and "No" on the other not be
embarrassed by having to, vote «Aye" or "No" on the whole of it-

In essence, that is the prablem that alI members of the
House face with regard ta Bill C-5 1.

Now I would like ta go back ta Bill C-s5i because there has
ta be some bistary gîven ta understand why sa many members
of the House feel so strongly about being placed in the
invidiaus position of having their vote on that bill
misinterpreted.

The history of this bill is that on the wiretapping section, a
rninority parliarnent, in a very abrasive debate, finally resoived
itself, came ta a position and passed the wiretap legisiation,
whicb was at that time a very high profile matter in the minds
of the public. Subsequent ta that we bad the question of gun
contrai. 1 do not think there is any member of the House wbo
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cannot say hie bas had iiteraily bundreds and bundreds of
letters on the subject of gun contrai. It is onc of the major
issues in the country, and it is something that we cannat ignore
in this place in terms of the votes of members on such a piece
of legisiation.

The problem. is that wben tbis bill cornes ta second reading
and members of parliament are asked how they voted on tbe
gun contrai bill, they are in the incredible position of having ta
say, "Weli, there was wiretapping; there were penitentiary
provisions; there was gun contrai, and the provisions on dan-
gerous offenders". How do you explain that, by virtue of that
long standing British tradition that a member sbouid not be
required ta vote aye wben bie wishes ta vote nay, and be in the
invidiaus position of not being able ta take a clear stand on a
public issue tbat is so distinct? 1 arn not suggesting that we
sever every piece of legislatian. What I arn saying is that Bill
C-51i is like putting aid age pensions and the Mackenzie Valley
pipeline inta the saine bill and asking members of parliament
ta vote on it.

Sanie hon. Menibers: Hear, bear!

Mr. Leggatt: That is ciearly wrong in terms of British
parliamentary tradition. It is even wrong in ternis of the
American parliarnentary tradition ta whicb we are not as
bound. But let us look at tbe American experience.

If we were ta discuss this with an American senator, I
suggest it would be inconceivable for hirn ta bave before him
twa sucb provisions such as wiretapping and gun control and ta
be toid that hie cannot vote separately an those items on secand
reading of the bill or on the principle of the bill, because the
essentiai principles bebind wiretapping and gun contrai are
completely différent and completely unrelated, yet members of
parliament are placed in tbe invidiaus position of having to
make anc decision on bath these matters. We are now faced
with bavîng ta make a Hobson's choice. Some of us may agree
with bath provisions, some witb one or the otber, but we are
placed in the position of having Hobson's choice in terms of
tbe public perception of wbere tbeir members of parliament
stand.

The public is entitled, according ta the British parliamen-
tary tradition, ta know where their member stands by virtue of
tbe way be votes in the Hause, and bie cannot do that on Bill
C-5 1 because the government bas, very shrewdly, joined these
very inconsistent provisions, particularly because of the higb
profile these two subjects bave in tbe minds of tbe public.

Now I wouid like ta refer Your Honour ta Hansard of June
15, 1964. That was the time of the flag debate in the House. A
motion was presented by the gaverniment under gavernment
orders. I will not read the whole motion, but in essence it said
that tbere shahl be a new flag for Canada. That fiag is the anc
we now have. It also said there shaîl be a second flag for
Canada, a red ensign, which wiil be used on certain other
occasions. There was a great dispute in the House because
there was a variety of opinions abaut the flag.

It was a very emotionai issue. Same members wanted only
tbe red ensign, some wanted oniy the flag we have naw, and
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